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Now in Dragonfly: a lively, empowering story about Brenda's knotted-up, twisted, nappy hair and
how it got to be that way! Told in the African-American "call and response" tradition, this story
leaps off the page, along with vibrant illustrations by Joe Cepeda.Winner of a Parenting Reading
Magic Award

"The family's cross talk takes on the high-voltage spark and crackle of a gospel revival. The
accompanying illustrations are deliriously silly and sly." --Parenting magazine"Herron captures
the free-for-all atmosphere of a Sunday get-together and the spontaneous, true-to-life quality of
her writing will resonate with children and families who share Brenda's experiences."--Publishers
WeeklyFrom the Back CoverNow in Dragonfly: a lively, empowering story about Brenda's
knotted-up, twisted, nappy hair and how it got to be that way! Told in the African-American "call
and response" tradition, this story leaps off the page, along with vibrant illustrations by Joe
Cepeda.Winner of a Parenting Reading Magic AwardAbout the AuthorCarolivia Herron lives in
Chico, California.Joe Cepeda lives in Rosemead, California.Read more
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Linwood  Nathaniel Watson, “definitely a read. definitely a read”

"Promise", “Cute Book for kids. I bought the book for a school project, after I finished with it, I
gave it to my granddaughter, she enjoyed it.”

Angela, “Great Book. I have always loved this book! Got it for my collection of books for children
of color.”

Brittney L. Bishop, “My Favorite Book!. I will always love this book! My teacher read it to my class
in the 4th grade. The girl in the book reminds me of myself.”

Malaysia Johnson, “Love the attitude. My childhood fave. It’s nostalgic for me, I had to pass it
down.”

jermella s warren, “The Best Book Ever. This is my daughters favorite book.”

Tnya, “Musical Writing and Loving Message. If there were ever a book that taught children self-
love and embracing how special, magical and intentionally made they are with their kinky/curly/
nappy hair it is definitely THIS book. I wish I'd had books like this when I was growing up.They
love it when I read this book out loud because you cant help but get swept up in the musical
writing. Story-time is so energetic and fun with the call and response nature of this book.It's just
as healing/affirming and fun for me as the adult reading as it is for them laughing and chiming in!”

C. Gillespie, “My little one loves it. I am trying to make sure that my Little one has books that help
us show her how to be proud of who she is and what she looks like. The story is a little
advanced for her right now (she is two) but she loves looking at the pretty girl in the book and her
pretty hair.”

Mrs Stephanie Ogidih, “Five Stars. My daughter saw the book and likes the story”

Sylvia cole, “Five Stars. Excellent book”

"akuhill", “   sweet black girl!. ã ¾ã  ã  ã ªã "ã ¨ã  ã £ã ¦ã  ã  ã "ã ®ä¸»äººå...¬ã ®å
¥³ã ®å- ã  ã «ã ¯ã ¤ã ¤ï¼ ã ¢ã ¸ã £ã ¢ã ¸ã £ã  ã ¢ã ¼ã ªã "ã ¦ã ¤ã
¤ã ¼ã  ï¼ ã ¨ã ¯ã  ã  ã ¯ã  æ  ã
£ã ¦ã  ã ¾ã  ã  ã  é«ªè³ªã ®æ ¬å½"ã ®æ  å'³ã 'ç
¥ã  ã  ã ¡ã «ã  è ªå  ã ®é«ªã ®æ¯ ã  å
¥½ã  ã «ã ªã  ã ¾ã  ã  äººã  ã  ã  ã  ã  é  ã  å 'æ  ã «ã ³ã ³ã -



ã ¬ã  ã ¯ã ¹ã 'æ  ã £ã ¦ã  ã  ã 'ã  ã ©ã  ã ¡ã  ã £ã ¨å¾...ã
£ã ¦ï¼ ã ²ã ¨ã  ã ²ã ¨ã  ã  ã  ç¥ æ§ ã «å
¤§å  ã «å µã  ã  ã  ã ®ã ã  ã  ç' æ 'ã  ã -ã  ã ®ã ã  ï¼ ã ¨å½¼å¥³ã ¯å®¶æ-
ã  ã  æ  ã  ã  ã  ã ¾ã  ã  ã  ã ®æ§ å-
ã  ã  Popã ªillustã §æ  ã  ã  ã ¦ã  ã ¾ã  ã  ç§ ã ã £ã ¦ã  ã  ã -ä¸-ã ®ä¸-
ã ®ç¾ äººã ®å ºæº-ã §è¦ ã  ã  ã  ç 'ã -ã  ã  ã ¨ã "ã  ã ã  ã 'ã  ã  ã -
ã  ã ¾ã  ã "ã  ã §ã  ã  ç¥ æ§ ã  å µã £ã ¦ä¸ ã  ã £ã  ã "ã ®ç§ ã  ã ¹ã -
ï¼ ã  ã -ã ¦ã  å- ä¾ é "ã «ã  ä¼ ã  ã  ã  ï½ ã  ã ªã  ã ®ç ®ã  é¼»ã  å £ã  ã 
é«ªè³ªã  ä½"å  ã  ã  ã  ã ªã  ã  ã 'ã ®ã ªã ªã ¸ã  ã «ã ªã "ã  ã  ï¼ ã ¨ã  ã "ã ®çµ
µæ ¬ã 'èª-ã ¿çµ ã  ã £ã  å¾ ã  æ  ã  ã  æ°-æ  ã ¡ã §ã  è ªå  ã  ä»-
ã ®äººã  ã ¡ã  ç!' æ µã ªå  æ §ã 'æ  ã £ã ¦ã  ã  ã ¨ã  æ°-ä» ã  ã §ã -
ã  ã  ï¼ ã  è-¦ã  ã ®ä¸ å  ã §ã  ã  ã  ã ¡ã ªã ¿ã «Nappyã ¨ã ¯ã  ã ¢ã ¸ã £ã ¢ã ¸ã
£ã  ã  ã ªã  ã ªã ®é«ªã ®æ¯ ã ®äº ã  Negativeã ªæ  å'³ã ã  ã  ä»-
ã ®äººã «ã ¯ä½¿ã  ã ªã  æ-¹ã  è ¯ã  ã §ã  ã  ”

The book by Carolivia Herron has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 179 people have provided feedback.
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Language: English
Paperback: 32 pages
Item Weight: 4.5 ounces
Dimensions: 8.06 x 0.15 x 10.06 inches
Hardcover: 344 pages
Reading age: 3 - 7 years
Lexile measure: AD520L
Grade level: Preschool - 2
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